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the eighth moon, a Hu chow man, whose least the poor lame excuse of a pressing his pocket at last, and held It dubious, 
name and surname, and whose grandfather’, emergency ; and it- was ooce only. But to between finger and thumb, dangling 
name and surname I know not, went with live a life of consistent lying-to go ou loose over the slit in the lid. Heaven and

ar^xsrstpX-n.ssto wear tiie litt.e blue button and the medal a long tissue of successful falsehoods-and or should he not? To be or not to bo—a liar 
lion and beads of a kreat official. This went that about a matter that lay nearest and for life ’—that was the question. The
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the house of my wife , uieoe s husband, Hsia itself was bad enough. Bat if he also in 
lao san, at the Yung Lon.” vented a continuous lie to p.lm iff upon

As the exhausted reporter sometimes puti Winifred and her unsuspectiug people, then 
It, “ Comment is ne.dieee. ” Warren Belt at least would know it oon

■tantly for what it wSs, and doepiee him

boni ole—horrible. Yet there was one person 
whose opinion mattered to him far more 
than even Warren Rail’»—one person 
who woo 11 hate and despise with a 
deadly hatred and an utter scorn 
he horrid peifidy of his proposed lire of 

conduct. That person was one with whom 
he ate and drank familiarly every day, with 
a hom he conversed unreservedly night and 
morning, with whom he lived and moved

ïS^tSfcsîJSlÆ SK
quu.xrulaeqmqae fugit! Hugh Messin

Kr-“^dïï^:r,:ra'
3^vssii(Æïaz5was mear^t was horrible in iu ghastly char

tfjs^sus^s'r^sa
to this last and lowest temptation oflS.tan, 
he might walk about henceforth with his 
outer man a whited, sepnlohm, but within 
he would be full of dead men’s bones and

’^B^'ÏAÇÏÏKSiau..
•elf, in his own tormented and horrified 
•oui, he—eat down and wrote another forgedêSiSfë

Squirrels.
ONE NIGHT'S EXPERIENCE. SUMMER SMILES. LATEST FROM EUROPE

I.iok uot on the wine when it’s red," re
marked old man Uinnoee. And he didn’t; 
be ehnt hie eyes.

One girl ohooece a hi 
girl chews gum. And th 
iho happier of the two.

"Ho you know Brows- » dried up old 
man!’ ‘,\es, 1 know Brown, but the de
scription doesn’t fit. He talks incessantly 
and never dries un' ’

European Peace Threatened by France and 
Germany—The English Harvest.

It is tolerably clear 
harvest will yield less than 65.000, 
els. Rain fell heavily again nearly i 
week. European crops are 16 per ceat. 
under the average, but India, Australia, aad 
Africa give a good surplus. Brices have ad 

1 to 2 cente a bushel. The market

while another 
the latter girl may be now that the English

■vjïïesïœïs^efc
too°ig 1° ^k* the *ln,np '’ "Uum cff! that's

t
closes quiet.

An important London daily is publishing, 
uder the heading of "England in Danger," 

extravagant exaggerations about England's 
defenceless condition. This 
would have one to believe that

CAParson — “Why, Baohmeier, you have beeo 
married thirty years, and do you wish to 
•operate now T" Bachmeier—“Yee. Isn’t 
that long enough ?"

It is a historical fact that “It's a 
when I get left," was the remark 
the outside crowd by Noah when he hauled 
in the gangplank of the Ark.

The bustle has departed.
"Tie welVyou say. But,

Its spirit still will haunt us 
Id the awful Psyche twist.

JŒS.“îrr.w^ps:

1

iberia, might whip England with a 
little determination, and the Chinese may 
perhaps be silly enough to share the viewi 
of the newspaper in question.

and more evident that 
if war comes Kranoe is determined it shall 
not be her fault. Premier Godlet'a reply to 
the last insulting note on the MMeowsh 
difficulty sect by Premier Crispi of Italy 
ie most temperate and pitient, eo mnch to 
that Italy cannot continue in her provoca
tive course without alienating the sympa 
thiesof all the independent powers in Europe. 
The belief which is gaining ground that 
Bismsrck warned Crispi that he could not 
rely on the support of the tripple 
If he provoked Prance without cause streng
thens the hope of peace aroused by France’s 
moderation.

cold day 
made to

It becomes

The devil gets the bolge on the clergy in 
the Simmer rime, and no wonder. He’s 
used to hot weather and doen't mind it a bit, 
but the ministers have to go oS to the 
mountains or seek the seashore to cool off.'

If one fwrson could have a monopoly of ly
ing he might make his fortune in no time; 
but, unfortunately, there are eo many in the 
businees that the profite are ridiculously 
smell, considering the amount that hae to be 
invested.

A Sunday-school teacher was explaining 
the parable of the ten virgins to her «ta— 
who were mostly boys. When she had fin- 
uhed she asked: "Now, why were five of 
them foolish?" "Because they didn’t get 
married," said one of the boye.

The tippler who wiihed that he was a gi
raffe, because he would then have a neck to 
long that the pleasure of drinking would ne- 
oeuarily be lengthened, shonldbe satisfied 
to let well enough alone. He might have 
been a camel, that ie often compelled to go a 
week without a drink.

The real danger to European peace seems 
lo he in the constant endeavor of Germany’s 
young, ambitious and incapable Emperor to
C-TSLSÎ^SS.tîrft
removed. It aoema certain that the new ruler 
would soon find a pretext to eatiefy hie groat 
~r ‘he eight of hie toy, the army,

^'Tscasaï'REr'Æs
«stesfajsarassK
lowed Ch£s°m<outhU to* endanger* Vhe^peaoèfnî 

understanding of his country with England.

AS YOU LIKE IT.

direction we will go and then spend our lives 
>Tor to convince ourselves that

*' HO. lo* SLI MBEEI.AND. ’

AU sleepy little children 
Set sail across the night

Twixt the sunset aad the sunrise,
“ For the Slumber Ir'rnde, ho !"

thir l person.
"veually, but she ie now ont of town."

y'SKTr-re? ssie. iss;
from the tone, enquired.

in the ends
we have choeen the righ 
refuse to admit any bat 
anything that telle a 
irrelevant

experte evidence ; 
against us ie ruled oat as 

or nnwortny of belief.
To hie fond father, who haa asked him 

where he is in hie class now—"Oh, pa. I've 
got a much better place than I had the last 
term." "Indeed! Well, where are you.”’

1 m fourteenth. ’ •• Fourteenth ! yon little 
Issy bones ! You were eighth last term. Do 
yon call that a better piece ?" " Yee ; it
wiU be nearer the stove this Winter. ’

Mary—“Don’t you dislike to have a man 
talk shop when he comes to see you?" Jennie 
—"Indeed I do! Who's been talking shop 
to you? Mary—“Oh, my young man. 
Hess street car conductor, you know, and 
nearly every time he oomee to see me he gate 
off his shop talk. Jennie—"What does he 
say?" Mary—"8it closer, please!"

Lsdy, angrily, to tramp 
Yon can't get anything to eat here. Tramp, 
politely—I beg yonr pardon, madame. I 
dont want anything to eat I have just 
eaten a good dinner at the home of yonr 
neighbor ; but if yon could give me a email 
enp of coffee and a cigarette you would place 
me under many obligations.

I'allmsD porter—You will please give me 
your ticket before retiring, eir. Farmer 
Oatoake ( returning from New York ; his 
first trip on a sleeper)—Give ye my ticket 
•fore retirin', eh ? Not much, sir ! I’ve 
heard enough about yon fellers Here, ye

SSryLjtS 2£»b"‘
Tailor-" To teU the truth Mr. Sprigglett, 

thu piece will hardly be suitable for abath. 
ing costume, for it is sure to shrink after 
getting wet." Sprigglett—" Oh, 
go near the nawsty, horrid wattah, deah 
boy. J oat ait wound on the wind and en
tertain the deah ladies, don’t ye knew. 
Jnst give something etwong and somethin r 
that the eon doesn't fade. "

ing the winter—came a confusion of sounds,

25=J£s™=
biJü wta-a* tr.r.k:r.:b:

ra

through Winfield, by reason of my friend 
having had to «end a message to the office 
whose it was since my arrival in the place. 
Where it was ci whether a "night" office, 
1 n“, B,atl «raping the key,l

The

"t&SSriSSawaaH. ...

When the little ones et rewry 
And be- vy de droop dow n 
To pale kite ey «- no o.ack eyes,

n.mr,„°,'hro’""
Are waiting in a row,

the captives soon learn toV^T A -rive 
a great deal of enjoyment - [TrlH*cfrpc
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Then the sleepy little children 
Fill the boats along the shore,
And go sailing off to D 
And the dipping of the oar 
In the Sea of Sleep makes 
That the children only know

they answer to the boatmen’«
For the Slumber Islands, ho 1" 

Oh 1 take a kits, my darlings.
Ere you sail away from me 
In the boat of dreams that's 
To bear you o'er the sea ;
Take a kiee and give one.
And; kin away you go 
A-seil’ng into Dreamland,

" For the Slumber

The Trouble Ended
The Skeena river rebellion, as it was de

signated in the columns of the American 
press, has collapsed mill ingloriously, and 
the promise it was said to have given of ex 
ceeding in volume and violence the North- 
West rebellion will never be fulfilled. The 
special policemen and the soldiers of “ C " 
battery put Li an appearance In the disturb
ed district, tut were not called upon to tire 
a shot. Like the Duke of York's 'en thou
sand men, “ they .first nisrched up the hill 
then marched down again. ” The country is to 
be congratulated on the termination of the 
trouble. It was absurd to sptak of it as a 
rebellion. It did not even res^h the dig- 
nity of a rising. The dUplay of authority 
has had a good moral effect and this is real- 
iy the only way to impress the phlegmatic 
mind of the semi-civilized red men. It is 
too much to expect these people to take to 
a farming life. The fiibiog and hunting in
stinct is too strong within them, and to pro
vide them with ploughs.qnd expect them to 
make their living by tilling the ground 
would be as futile as to put bow and arrows 
in the hand of a white man and expect him 
to sustain himself by their use. The race 
is gradually becoming extinct, and it only 
remaina for the white people to deal kindly 
with those who are lift, for once they roam
ed at will over the boundless prairie and 
possessed the land which the white man 
staked off into farms and building lots, and 
is holding for a rise- The Skeena River 
affa r is now a thing of the past, and appre
hension is at an end.

Runaway Wives In

at back door—

(
6&Üa
;4è

l&Islands, ho !"
Again the “sounder" clicked—unintelli

gibly to me, as before.
A death like eilenoe eniued,broken only 

by peali of thunder and the faint sounds 
stealing i’p from the hack.

After the town clock had struck I—how 
long after I cannot say—heard the gallop
ing of several horses, and they stopped ib 
front of the bank building. Closely follow
ing were fearful imprécations and dis
chargee of firearms in the bank.

■£5S5gfe£5ütt}SL 
, ÆtesfSîsCîSriSSs

of get- said, “ Let her go Gallagher." The ruling 
a ie strong in death.

* : »

tube the flame can be made to leap up about 
two feet tor an ini tant The effect of 1,000 
inch spurts of fire at once will be striking, 
perhaps the burning of a city.

C-.

7/..Soon there was a rap on the door from 
the hallway to the apartment where I eat 
bathed in a cold preepiration, and I heard, 
“ Let me in pleaee." Confident that 
harm was intended me, I opened the 
and—fainted.

The strain upon my norvouN system 
been so severe that a “ proetratioa" resulted 
from which I did not recover for many

’ :s-Arts
ing down, was taken up dead. "What," he . Dudley Warner tells of the
••id, "do we learn from (hie solemn event’" “y southern California, that the 
Then the reply from a little girl «». pat 7““» grow to fast that the melons are 
and prompt: “Pleaee, sir, ministers should •1°°K over the ground and get
learn not to preach too long sermons. ' bruised, and if you want to pick one yon

to get on horseback to catch up with

r
Then I learned that calling *' Sx" I was '• 

heard bv a" night" operator 50 miles away 
who had asked : "don't you know that ie 
not a night offioe ?" a response which was 
not comprehended by me, as I have »»!<< ; 
that hearing what I " eent" he had wired 
the information to a town where there was 
a “ tight" offioe, only six miles from Win
field, bat not directly connected with it by 
rail or wire ; that a number of men had 
Immediately started from this town for Win
field, reaching it before the burglars had 
succeeded in opening the vault ; that the 
manager of the "job," the one who sent the 
forged note to my friend, knew nothing of 
my existence, though he had carefully 
watched those entering and leaving the 
building the previous day ; that during the 
fray in the bank, between the malefactors 
and their visitors, one of the former was 
•erioual; wounded ; that aU of them were 
in close confinement.

My cenrage (?) and presence of mind were 
more extensively paraded than, in my 
opinion, they should have been, and the 
president of the bank handed me $1000,

!

From (he Seine to the Oxus by

languageof th “ Ko*‘“h »u‘hority the 
handle resting onTh^shoulde/^vTdare 

every danger for yon," high above the bead;

abut ; “I love you,” carried in the arms ; 
" 1 <”°ld beat you," held by the point ; « I 
despise you," held like a cane ; « I hate 
yon,” beating the toes.

“Ethel, ’ Bid a Hamilton mother to her 
daughter aa the fair young girl mt down at 
a late break fare t in her morning gown, "did 
George leave any peonage for me last even- 
■Dg? Ethel blushed and laid falteringly : 
“Why, no, mamma! What made yon tüfcî" 

Oh, nothing: only I heard him eay at the 
door as he said good-bye ‘Now, here ie see 
more for your mother, " and Ididn't know but 
it was that pattern for laoe lambrequins that 
his ^mother had promised me. ' Ethel said

Mr. Oscar Wilde haa written a spirited 
poem about the “ wild war eagles" o' Eng
land flying to “ the almond groves of Samar
kand," and “ Bokhara, where red lilies 
blow." Bat those distant regions will be 
visited presently by a more commonplace 
product of the West. Peace hath her 
travellers, do lose than war, and where the 
above mentioned eagles “ flapped wide wings 
in fiery flight,” will presently bo he-trd the 
trade of the Cockney and the voice tf the 
Boolevardier. The first of a series of ex
cursion», “ personally conducted," is to set 
oat from Paris on September 11 for Samar
kand, Bokhara, and Merv. It will be com
posed exclusively cf London and Paris club 
men and their families, and will make 
round trip in seven weeks, at a cos 
$1,000 apiece. Tne entire journey will be 
made without change of ctrt, and it is 
pleasing to observe that the train will be 
composed of parlor, dining-room, and sleep 
ing care of American design and manufac
ture. A through train from the Seine to 
the Oxus comei very close to being one 
of the wonders of the world.

It ie alleged that 
India, a boy of 16 was i 
the gods, in accordance 
that homnn sacrifice caused a 
vest The head was ssrvered 
and offered to a goddam, while 
tendered to a god.

When you talk about woman's constancy, 
•ays The Detroit Free Press, don't quote 
figures, because figures prove that two wives 
•lope to one huiband and thit three widows

the broken marriage engagements are broken 
by the female side.

Dr. Edeon, of

recently in Negjore, 
offered aa a sacrifice to 
i with a superstition 

bountiful har 
from the body 
the body wee

'

mm

*
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remarry to one widower. mgers relaxed upon the cover of the envel
ope.—Half unconsciously, half unwillingly, 
he loosened hie hold.- P.op 1 it fell through 
that yawning abyss, three rnohes down, but 
aadesp aa perdition itself.—The die was 
oast I liar for a lifetime !

He turned round and 
journalist stood smiling i 
the open door 
hie hardes 
common

the New York Health 
Department, says it requires a peculiar 
condition of climate, such as we never have 
at the North, to make yellow fever ooa- 

mnet be a long-continued 
weather and bad water for the 

a foothold.
While James Martin, a wealthy farmer of 

McLuney, Perry county, Ohio, and hie eon 
John were harvesting, their machine got 
ont of order, and both men crawled under 
it to fix it. While iu this position their 
hones became frightened and ran awav, 
drawing the machine over them and almost 
decapitating them.

n.
tagious. There 
period of hot i t-J9 -.

Hatherley the 
•ling good-morning by

way. Hugh Maminger tried 
eat to look aa if nothing odt of the 

had happened in any wsy. He 
to Hatherley, and burled hie fa* 

onoe more in the pages of the Ttmes. “ The 
Drought in Wale* —" The Bulgarian Dlffi 
culty —“ painful Disturbances on the West 
Coart of Africa. "-Pah ! What nonsense ! 
What commonplaces of opinion ! It made 
hi» gorge rise with disgust to look at them. 
Wales and Bulgaria and the West Coast of 
Africa, when Elsie was dead 1 dead and un

“P&aae accept this token of our apprécia 
tion of your eervioea, srithout the the least 
feeling of delicacy. Bat for yon the entire 
contenu of the vault- nearly $100.000- 
weuld have been token, to be recovered 
—if at all—only at great expense."

Not burdened with this world'e goods, 
what could I do but accept it—gratefully?

I would not, however, suffer again, aa 1 
did that night, for the wealth of any 
money king.

A L’anadlan-Anstrallan Cable.
The Government of Queensland, one of™ s’r.’.qîsüüH.f.T-1 -

“^““diaru would call the different 
political sections of what ought to be a 
great federation—hae decided in favor of 
assisting in realizing the project of a 

Pacific cable to join Australia, 
Canada and Great Britain with one direct 
telegraphic syaUm. The recent enai 
°f cable communication with the

cable ceased wor 
eminent acted ni

The Greenland Expedition,
'Word cornea of the successful progress of 

the Greenland exploring party led by Dr 
kjanaeo, whose plan it was to cross on snow 
•hoes the great " Sahara of the North." Tne The Congo Railway.

The surveys for the Congo railroad put 
the V35 miles of cataracte are approaching 

ere ii little doubt that 
the toilsome 

ly three weeks 
let has sapped the energies ef not 
aveller», may lie comfortably made 

Tne time ie coming when a trie

srnded on the eae’ern coast on 
Joly 18, in latitude 65 deg. 30 min Thai 
ia far lower thal-the point chosen by Nor 
denekjold for his atump". Indeed, it It 
only about the latitude of central Ioeland 
A1 that point Greenland is only about 300 
(piles wide ; not au inordinate journey for 
stalwart men uted to Norwegian mountain 
climbing. Ii the observation» of former ex 
plorere may be taken aa » basis for jsdg 
meut, they w.ll probably find the interior a 

— . * I roost unbroken and level snow field, acrott
which they should make their way with 
glight difjjiulty. They have now plunged 
into th* heart of the frr*sn continent. The 
next tidings of them will probably be ol 
their emergence on the west coast, near God 
haab, or even aa far north aa Disco Bay.

It Pleases Everybody
The enormous development of Toronto 

during the last few years has been the sub
ject of national surprise.
Toronto's population was 
Toronto city directory eetin 
tion to day as 160,000. All things

record of cividgrowth on thp continent 
—[Ottawa Journal.

■m
completion, and the: 
within the next three years 
journey to Stanley Pool, noarl 
long, that has sapped the e 
a few traveller», may tw comfortably made 
in a day. Tne time is coining when a trip 
to Central Africa will not involve a big 
caravan and thousands of dollars of expense.

one who hanker* after a taste of life in 
the central regions cf the Dark Continent 
will have only to pack his gripsack and buy 
his ticket, and steam will waft him to the 
once mysterious regions which the pion 
nearly perished to reach. Mr. Stiu 
once said that some men posed as

■if:The White Caps.
The State authorities of Indiana have a; 

last been sthred np infticieotly to induce 
them to commence an investigation into the 

of outrages perpetrated by an illegal 
-tion known a» the White Cape, 
to these desperadoes have exerehed a 

species of tyranny in certain parts of the 
State worn than the boycott in It 
Panons who have offended members 
organisation were whipped 
and subjected to other bruta

consequence of a break in”!» 
has convinced Australia of the 
of a second cable. When the 

king the Australian Gov- 
pon the theory that such 

was the beginning of war be
tween England and acme power which 
had begun operations by cutting the Eng
lish cable, so they moliUized the fleet and 
mann ed their forte j art as if war threaten- 
ed, although, of course, they really did 
not apprehend war. The chance of a grand 
review and a trial of their system was, 
however,too good a one to be lost.

Beautiful Thoughts Have Wings.m >'7 j
cornera with bra»s headed pine in a vicant

There oan't be many of

Sr» ST LIUS* BILL.
An? Beautiful birds have plumage.

Beautiful thoughts have wioge ;
Sure shin, far above the eight 

Of earth', vrgne wh eperings.
Voder the eertu'e breed beeom 

Never a beauty lies
But shall burn Its way to the rim of day. 

And flash to our wondering eyes
t .

m brutal outrages and 
of their houses and homes, 

coerced into publishing
the White Capa. The grim humw'of the 
outrages was that it wee always professed 
thV..th*y w*re committed in the interest, of 
public morality. It was neoeess^y to adopt 
special means to suppress the organization, 
and a detective in disunite accordingly tough 
admission as a member, and having bZo 
•worn in obtained entrance within the secret 
circle- He hae discovered enough to bring 
the ringleaders of the outrages in one district 
to jastioe if the State author!tee have anfl- 
oient backbone to prosecute.

Beautiful geme lie hidden
Voder the fold of earth ;

Even the ilime hides a Ihoug 
Till the time of the Uly'e bit 

Even the Wide went creeping 
Wingless and fealherieea 

TUI plume by plume, like roses' 
They borrowed the singera drew.

■autilul birds have plumage,

-Never a wing untoried"
But shall Sod Its way 

And Sash oo some

explorers who wars merely travellers. 
However that may be, the travellers will 
follow the explorers in considerable num
bers as soon as long distances can he uovur. 
ed in a few weeks without te rions

Hugh rose and glanced at the new telegram 
noconcs roedly. It couldn't have much to do 
with himself ! Bat its terms brought the 
Mood with a hasty rath in hie pale cheek 
•pin: “Serious Aeoident on the Sjotch 
Moor».—Aberdeen, Thursday. As Sir Mai 
o»m Faiqaharson'i party were shooting oser 
the Ulenbeg estate yesterday, near Kinear- 
dine O’Neil, a rifle held by Mr. Wyvtlle 
Meysey buret suddenly, wounding the un
fortunate gentleman in the neck, and lodging

The amount of Dominion notes in olrcula- 
uon ie $16.297,913, and the exoee of specie

-Prim* Bismarck is only allowed two 
dis bee at hie dinner by order of his doctor, 
“‘tiraT* ^ *° **’* °P drfnkiB* wlne Mmoet

&Ten years sgo 
65,000. The new 
•mates its papa Is

\\ ben the National Convention of Photo 
grsphera met in Minneapolis the other :d*y 
the chairman rapped on hie desk and said : 
—The convention will please oome to order 
and* took e*l* UtU®,!”the rl8h‘ of the oamerà

'

•d,no ^
to the verge of day.
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atohhim. General Neva, sements New Advertisements. ’ . New A&vili> iyiwv sATvkn.iY,
?''•** •)'«» fUM Pt* Vkar 

J W.-MORUisyv.
Fkiti.k A\U l*H«,Mtlkï, B.

nu» iiirtiiklini on itmi!
coiiiiiiiiuie*-

51: IBIKns" HALL,A wi i<»pondent wirtee to ,lho 
NovV York HrpalH and asks'Vu|. 
I*-*® Ilnrrison «hou 1.1 dio before 
the election, in there any law to 
pruwul tile icp'ilili.an «lectors 
r>Otn voting for Blajne’'.

REMEMBER
AIMS1WKLOt)HKü 'fo

V. M. O. A. MEETiNC

A farmer in Pivlou county hit* 
Imd all hi* sheep killed hy In-ar*.

An mini ssinu foe of 25 con la is 
chniged to all visaing the Do.cl.o-- 
ter peiiitcntiory.

» ALL

3HT5Î Or Sex n* v ArrexxOox at 4 O’Cuwb

~^*l'%X£3,0t£S&
J-f, MpDONALD,

. ,, Secretary.
Acui|ia Manes, June 3ud, 188R

«Mi...., PI»»*»«Mr»»all
,ow *■•;{'<>« LuaUotidrrrv Ti 
fi-~.lt. S.

4A convict mum.I Bviit Inul hi* 
hun.t injured at I fort-better t,y # 
ciicuur

14.
' Jurt what's Tint.!. ! 1

SALE!Mil til.lui day luel. CCKMEXGIK6 SATURDAY

SEP T. 13 “sSSSF
i

The Labor ceng.-oss session at During tbc first h!x months of 
London. Ont. last week adopted the present y par, 10,501 ^migrant* 
resolutions mfovor of petiUoning have settled in Manitoba aid the 
the Dominion parliament J*> jun-s NorUiwest.

,Tk7Tu%0,“""—•=
„ ■ r~n«*u lya»'» r”1Zm’R-tal.a-inn a. pccriM by ,h„ ,.ln„.o all I uL: d„,„„„„, lÏÏ. orïlTT ■

IT.il.IHM~ if,™, i„ ink tlto iiuii.jn of oerlain cl„„„ *•/*• 18» « =»P«~h,.
«■ill .-v~lg.il, I. tbo „f oni|,b,>-,„, in Ontario in imiRirii... A rul”*w*y hore© in H.lif.i
placing 0»na.lkji, ^ more indopen, ««whanice, thereby flooding the ea,ne m ‘^««ct with the corner of 
dont position than she bn* over at- bur taa: ki-U of this country to’ budding and broke his neck, 
tempted to hold. TI.ere was a time U.p injury of other wage earners U° *W Sr*",ed ut 8400 .
uucm eüof11!.^^1 ,,r<W, U,° von,w- 'Jemeinling the àbclitlon of the con- Sportsmen this Winner wilt do 

but thill d T*V' tiXtrti,,U’ mo“*un<' irw t. xyetein in connection with remember that tho killing of 
when 1.1,1 . "i i™*1' *1 . WaH notionul, provincial and municipal mn,*4 an.I oarihoo is prohibited
highway «xi .1 ltty- “ „tl,,U!d work6: d^loring that the deposit >broe years, beginning with tirai 
u1ZZ,,Z jr, :Tir*rnm •« April.

rven oos- ess a Rv r, "m , "OI hlvelidae is excessive and | ThetRleUarton cricket glph inle-
- ' ti,“rC‘ifbL i rXJ° tir$i“8 th6 r°Ptwl the law ! nd ^ to lî-iifa, on the 21st |

llities, lino i,ari;.urs weB^'1 ‘ f"f ra<îa,ro,,,b' lta forfeiture by such and itiud of this month «, play 
lailwavs etc. reiaiiat’ion w.m|dPÏÏ ^'indldu,tir 10 ‘“‘I 10 r‘-‘cuivü a ce.- matches with the Wanderers and 

rVr l no turn portion of the votes casf; pro- lioyal HI tie club*,
testing against the 

nuuiutaotu

u*mwmTm*
SATIHDAY, ti KPT. 15 th 1888. AT

; »

Acadia Mines Sfôr,Canada can stand it.
SXŒ. QIOVANNi 2TOT28LTY

-00-
Headed by tho great,

SBsy ■*!»• T—1'-.

i

7MA SEMON, al P. M.

In bis wonderful
ii!u.k Art.

illusions of
OURjust pm asimstiE aa®®-Ts

^ op

Dr>r Goods,
Boots & Shoes, 

Crockery
Glassware, 

Haroware, TinwaRA

Miss Adele Gilbert,
Musioal Artist.

Sig. Giovanni,
And linj flock of won loirtlly train-

A choice selection 
of GOLD & SILVER 
American Watche’s. 
Rolled piato vest 
chains.
K. of L. Charms etc. 

Cheap for cash.

cd C iliary Hiids.

TIL". OIUGNAL

RMAL HA*!0Nt fTES,
l'*__ Minstrels and s.-pcialtio».

ertitl us so mu,.h as 
cousins uiitwi|*te. it woukl ,K, 
flo «bt eiioct Old- export .trade a 
|ittlp uOtil other markets could b
secure. Butuhthe^ther lmnd it
W'*uW double dur import trade. 
I1 necessitate the ineroasing
-lour harbour ai|d railway facilities 
yvl R'' 0 vmploymcut to double th--
number of men

tic ofpr
ring indu» 

g the hearty support 
lab«»r to any practical

The police authorit'.os of Toron- 
ar.-rs .1 pro 

fcssi-nal thieves on sig . w . day 
bo found in the oily 
exhibition week.

Wm. P.<jo|>er and Mrs Doyle

"i»«¥ » I” i- u« '.«-I ©I 1.0.1th 100 ^ESbSraanra 100
TOb“ OlVESAWAV^ „ght.

Doyle will be tripd about the l'/th

Hubsidiaing 
tries; load in 
of organtaod
legislation loading to rpU 
eonsnmption of , intoxienting 
liquors: expressing the opinion of 
the congress that ail .ailway 
telegraph lines should bo controlled 
by federal government and urging 
a radical change in jjhe present 
patent laws.

S3me. Strong’s,in have decided. to

^A-TA .MORGANA,
(PICTURES IH TUB AIR.)

The finest work of art N. T. MILLS.•g
ever ween. Purnaoo Street.

JOHN LEE,
TDR80RIAI ARTiRT,now emploved on 

pur railways- There was a time 
when a rcj^malfle pxuuse could be 
otTcred ft* Canadian goods ai riving 
«t Amo. iean ports, but i 
no reason why they should 
janded ou Canadian

ADMISSION.
Ü SSSSiJSS^tSZ

of next mouth.

WU1 be offered fo 
prices such as shap 
purchasers for 
offered.

ML£ } 1

Gallery with oqo PltKtiKMT on-Pictou’ Sept. 2—Capt Graham, 
who runs a ferry boat bulwoou 
Pic ton and Pictou Landing was 
di owned about It) o'clock by fall
ing off the wharf while attempting 
to get in io Ids h at. He leaves a 
wif’n and four children.

now woacc sale at 
command 

every article

Pii-bt floor with TWO PfitiSKNT 
envelopes.

— the return»i)f the tinnnvedopart- 
for tho fisc»! yoar ending June-dOth, 
1888, aro more satisfactory than Si/ 

Tupped thought possible 
whon delivering jus budget speech 
on April 27th last. At that time 

tome io lbe ûnipioo minister anUmhSted a 
realize their true position, and do- d<flcit of al 8l.000.0bu for the
Rire to ratify a upaty pq.fidr mid ^ 18S788* wnich he believe.;
•■'juitid.lo liusis, they will find C0U- would prove to be more apparun: 
-.do, aide jdiiRcu|ty |u recovering *•“* rtial' ,or he w**»of the opinion 

lost. ‘that the “acovunts for the present
and the coming “y ear, taken as a 
whole, will balance.1 The return* 
aro «lore satisfactory than were 
nqtieipaled. Instpa^ of a deficit oi 
81,000,000 for the year 1887-88 

lil^g Juno 30tli, there was a de
ficit of only 8S.ti.000; while for the 
following July ami August of the 

year the return- 
roady qhow a Mirplus of 81, 100,- 

000. ITiis loft a surplus on Sepi. 
1st Of nearly 800 00</ dollars. The 
net debt on the same date was 
234$ millions. Hx. lltralt^

SBLKOITT ITM2BS-

T. G. Me Mullen Esq. is booming 
tholamhor business.

Thoe. Lindsey iptcod* doing a 
large lumbering business ibis wim

, soil and be 
-hi[Hxtby Canadian railroads, 

»nd if retaliation , is to tgi.no in 
vqguc, this will hnve to be done. 
. When once this trade is estab
lished. and thq Yanks

...... 35 cents©
Acadia Mines, May 6U., VM6—ly

Acadia Mines, Sept. 15 th.
?

ALEX. C80ÏE,RESTAURANT
—The Amherst R.«jt A Slmo Co.,
finding thoir promises Uio small Thy snbsoriber begs to 
for lueir largely increasing trade, that he is now 
have put up a three story building | MRALS and 
adjoining the factory. This will be houre-

« ..O com- Oyster Stews,
Baked Beans, 
(‘hops, soups etc

A full line of tempera.e dri-,»
JNo. BUTLER,...Oli'nch St;oc'

Acadia Mines, Sept. 15 th.

WHOLESALE
& RE'fAIL

announce 
re<l to furnish

LUNCHES all
L’egicr inusd as .«tore 

pauy ,s g'kxis.

a HRAvr satzuRR 150 cases, 
10 barrels, 180 b-jrit*, and 160 
fiasks of liquor were seised at 
Charlottetown friday morning.

They being tho p;operty of 
Jolm Coanwfly. This is the tint 

eoott A<1

A8 WE SAVE POSITIVE I.Y DE, ;l |

^.ETAIle BUSINESS.

prhat they Groceries,
Fresh Fruit,
Canned Goods,

Pickle, by tbc qem-t :,r k-u;.. ’ kh-
l'r~,1 P'„,‘ ,v~y Xpmn, we

"If ti*o boat.

tD GOIN61 OUT OF THE

CouaoUlotakip,
Tho timo for the votoro- of this 

district and tiie Whole country to 
pxoroise their fraipihisc in electing 
p Councillor i« drawing near.
D is well that thiaj matter should 
ho bnmght before the electors ut 
an early stage, ami ruepivp the 
• onsideration and, wise selection 
lie position calls for. Certainly it 
1" not one thgt palls for a great 
statesman or a politician, but ' it 
certainly does call {for oqo possess 
pd with good basiuoau 
pound judgement and

Antulix Minn* 4mv 2(5 th. lSriq

seizure since the 
in force.

The Boston Tnmtvr.pt think 
the "United. Stales are drifting into 
a situation of isolation, so fur as

LUNCH ROOM ,  —«ws-rr.-ary^—

4MBSTBÉ$S!llli;|Mf'i
WflOlSSiaE 
BOOT & SHOE 

MANUFACTURES,
AMHERST, N 8.

y “v* “4 1 * CM IU, 4-,rm, bq-l,

drînk

J. E. Bigelow & Co’s

Fssh MarxeVresent fiscalP>

i CO,tk-lumy dqr THURSDAY,

Alex CrowOysters served in ;
every style.

Baked Beans etc;.
In fact a regular go-as-you-!.less» , -, _

in the grud lino. THMPERATE A "V[H)Z*ty klOWefh. 
of all kinds at, * " W

PRTBB TOBIN3 
Opposite American II « use.

Acadia Mines, Sept IS th.

lbe trade and good will of tho rest 
of the world are concerned which 
will be likely, m tho long run, to 
ho found very unprofitable.

«-*
I

abilities, 
Vh» is

ç-apable ifi looking after the inter 
cat-f tho county and hie own 
lli-triet in particular. There is one 
tldng whi'-h wo ro*t decidedly ob
ject to in tiieee elections, and that 
is making it a party aflkir. Wo 
beliovo polities shoe» bo laid aside, 
and the support givsiTto the beet 
u*an, not taking iL(v..consideration 
what hi*, political ' views are. We 
inwt a good man will be selected 
for tpi, district and be elected by 
pt-clamation and save tipo, trouble 
f^*d expense.

Won’t Hurt Canada. —Mr. Van 
Horn, president of the C. P. R 
estimates that the damage to 
Uuiied States railway into, esta by 
the enforcement of president Cleve
land,s non intercourse policy 
would bo, twenty times as groat as 
the damage to Canadian interests.

Aocoiding to the latest Perlia- 
moatary returns, $7,5QD,000 whs 
received for beer licenses in £ng- 
Unil last year, and as an indicator 
of where the profits go it is 
anupunce-i that Lord Lunsdowno 
has just sold three of his linest 1 
pictures, of Roiubraudtd and a 
Cuyp, for 250.000, dollars to Sir 
Arthur Guinness who haa made his 
money in brewing beer.

PLArq .in UitN.-.MSVTAL HGU.SK, 
SIUH.'xn FUKSCir FAiSTINOj 

liANorxa, tMU

' K?5£
a. r. chgwk.

Acadia Mines, May 6*. l88*.-4«

<

^All onlsri receive
KMMTberff are several new'houses in 

conrae of erection.
Thu potato trade is brisk a 

bqr having been shipped Io/ Mali.

Fanlkner* brick yard is doing 
a good business.

A large number from this place 
attended the pic nio at Birch Cove
tast Thursday

iho Baptist Churches df Bel 
mont and Onslow are still without

A pio-nic wî|I bo held 
Thursday under the auspices of 
Fraternity Division a number of 
lodges and Divisions have been in

vited, a good timo is expected.

This
M, L. ti'Fl'BKS,SPACE

S«4
CO if, .8 KBC1A L 
BOOHti, STATIONERY,

magazine school

SUPPLIES. BTO., ETC.,

:TSI«4d54£22.îtC4
and mxile ordrra from om-lvingdistrieOi! 

AcMia Mines', June »th, i«8K

- SQUARE,

Sensible again.

The twenty third yfotoiy for the 
^vernmunt ainço thç general 
electidiin o^çured on Wednesday 
hiaj, when Hon. Edfou- Dewdnoy 
was Sleeted hy acclamation for 
E*at Assiniboia.
^he west reminds

anosrr uscel^nt
SODA ALE,

CHAMPAGNE CIDER,
CRAPE SODA,

PURE VliUIT SYRUPS, „,l .11 kind. w.,c„.

,im. Pavin', -. .ÜAdrL,*."^”,1 inlu^CÎ™ ""
M-„-l~lury, Tr.ro, », R TS,M„„„ ^1 8».

4Wtllam Wallace, proprietor of 
the Ifoyal Hotel Moncton, was 
arreted last Sntnrday for violating 
the Seott act. As this is his second 
offense and he refused io pay the 
fines be-Jjas gone to, jail for 240 
days. He consols himsett with the 
fact that ho'had a picnic all 
mer vising Halifax, St. John, and 
all the summer resorts. It will be 
eeaemberod be was hero1 .with 
Howes circiis, in with tho nut shell

Billiards 
and Tobaccos.

J A8. SHOOK, Proprietor.
rr'lfo» N'- H- H»v 2*1»h.

Jt; politics in 
our Bay of 

Fnnday tides. Poriclioaliy they 
-oar very high, but if doss 
9«ire tu lie h time for them 
fhelr level. They aço something 
like the Winnipeg boom they very 

bpnu, after th» people once 
realise their façe yala». This is 
çeitaq.ly rather an ahrtçablc sur- 
Vrko- t° »ee a conservative elected 
fjf açelaoration ^ tho west, after 
all the yelping- anil agitation ; about 
disallowance Nyhicji was used 

suoosssfully for tho late local 
yampaign. Whgt is t«o trouble?

Has Greenway (as %anticipated) 
“old the rights of the province to 
the Yanks, by pussin^ over the «.

V. Ry. to the Northern Pacific ?
T 1,0 'i'* ‘•ewani « purely forth 
gating.

1

SB- BSBT ITB2C3- BOOT & 8HCE BAKER
A number of our sea Captain 

are home enjoying the society ot-
their families.

tjuite a number of visitors 
hors from the States, visiting th- 
land of their childhood .

The school pic nic and that o 
”Truo Blue” lodge came off last

sm'?) d°°r to a Snii1^ black

F «Mto wha| fir. Trxiomnn says
[al«.i t Hu. Willhinvs Knpo,
f f hav-'ploasurcin .aying 
puelnfi «ixi.-en months I ha 
I an as. Williams Piano in my 

nonsc, which him given entire 
*<« i*fncik»i., and I willingly repom- 
mend it to those wh . may deni e a 
PiaiHi. And I find mesnvra YfHliq, 
•*r" wiril whom I uut dealing,
entirely satisfactory.

T- IT,'
Acadia Mine* A.ig. 20th 1888.

f J. F. Willi* * Ci.

:g»ng.
Another Elo SAMEL LINDsAlthat for 

ve had
pemont— Elope 

raenta appear to be fashionable just 
now. Last night a man called at 
Mr. H. W, Ryan's well-known 

„ livery stables and wanted to hire a
vi *u ' P,Jî1atCj,<>r "°n °fT- W- borse and rig. The hostler, in tho

i^tLait; SrîK Id L!1 of ^nc:hof Mr-Kyau-rtifu#ydAcudia Coll-, b™ „ t, Z th. appeanauco n( ibe man.
fax to (III . noaiUon JT,! X • Tb"' a„otbef ■ «ranger
-b. fn™l,rur„" a,aaksldf.

R . . horse hml boon hired there last.

,-rTisr-? h. .«d““itih-UnJjng ibe be wanted to know bee.n.e that
weather ia pretty well advanced 
also that of harvesting the

i
Wen tttesay sword to the

FARMFRs

B.t'HSBSL , - 

ÏSSHESÉajaWiS. S; iih -■ »<
«----- ■' •Inge jnl^-^Un m

machin»
• TV '.>90'nil fit

S«»le u fentM
Stella.if* N. S.

Please write for t„l aie
•nan had runaway with his wife. 

I Moncton Transcript.
r

'

■ «*,

*

■
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4 vrHEiiUATTKM j LOCAL T'OTHER matterSLu CAL

Newmarket, Out., September 2. 
P..r- sont* time |HMt the Salvation 

has caused a gmxl ileal of 
' to the mendiante, especi

ally on Saturday night, by the 
crowd which ihoy attracted, block- 
iqg up the doors of novoiuI stores 
aud randurin

New Advgruse3iam6.

Bv your grocoi ics at J. B. Gillis 
A Co s.

If you want anything in the 
joweleiy lino.vall on N. T. Mills,

Ar S LEBifOE SHE m$ store
^ 1 , r (N..,xt JoOr to Post Office,)

POjïIC pii BEDING

Prim mass 1*. E. I, pork at J. B. 
Gillis A On’s,

Rev. Mr. Wilson Rector of 
Springhill, oeeupied the pulpit of 
SL Pauls ohurrh last Sunday.

The writ for Montreal East has 
been n»ned. Nomination Sept. 
19th; election on the 26tlt

M
Evangelist Moody will not visit 

the Pruvincea t his year as expected.

Tli Episcopalians intend erect
ing a church at the West Minus.

the niduwalks im- 
aulhoritie-. forbade

»'g
Thepassable.

the army to linger on the streets, 
yet, notwithstanding this 
1 ho officers resolved to continue, 
and last nightu 
assembled to see

SUMMER OOODS “Tur
I 111-Now on to make room for new !Crowe has just received a lot of | The Quardinn says go to the 

choice appela and treaty fruit. If I bibition and see the “cant-hook.”
Come off now G uardy it might be 
“cant-dog."

The writ for the Rant Elgin elect 
ion has been issued. Nominations, 
Oct. 4th; polling, Oct 11th.

1
large crowd

tho fun which 
was anticipated. The captain, a 
stout lady, was holding forth 
vigorously to the crowd when a 
constable drove up and tried to gd 
them to move on. The 
resented this and remark

you want a bargain call early.

J. B. Gillis A tin. don’t bèlieve in 
doing business for fun consequently 
wo sell cabbage for 7 cts. per head.

FALL COOti^ 1 «I osi-h of 1 iiesc “ ill lie found j. ip I etc sloe it . J

Pure Drugs, & Chsæcals, Paient Medicines, Périma»,-/, 
And Tcii.-; Reamedes, pare Cream Tartar 

and Spices In Built.

Daily arriving at
od \Wo understand that the Co. will 

at once commence ropain*,nnd pul 
in operation the blast furnace which 
was blown out last winter.

Cbickkt match. We understand 
a strong eleven is dicing selected to 
play against the Acad ins on Satur 
day Sept. 22nd.

We learn that the Salvation 
Armv intend bombarding the eiti- 
dal of" sin in I hi.- place T 
plenty of room so keep a harnmer-

Amheret boot and shoe factory 
employee 170 hands, paying over 

eekly’ aud has b.

ho bad • often been struck by 
Homan Catholics. but that this 
the first lime -he bad becu interfer
ed with by a Protestant, appui 
appealing to the crowd for sym
pathy. A scone of great confusion 
thou ensued. The lady hold hoi 
ground, however, shouting her best 
from a chair on the street, while 
the crowd yelled and hooted, and 
several Arc crackers wore thrown 
at her. More Ci instables having 
arrived, one seised the capta.n. 
another Happy T m, a Jieuli*n*nl. 
and the rent of the force took 
of a dozen privates, and the Whole

FALCONER & DUMG'S’ [A
en oblig

ed to call in travelers owing to a 
rush of orders. Knrnace Struct, Acadia Mines. Sept. 1 et. 1888.

A i eix Stock e? Fk?k Statioiest, 

Mocriisg Papes & Esvsiopes.

The New England states has 
suffered more severely from the 
late frosia than 
the Continent, 
wheat crop in Manitoba is very 
slight

The Eastern V.*tension speuin! 
train that 
night to take up the bodies of th# 
dead brakcroen, killed three horses 
near French River.

RESTAURANT sec. h. Lawrence, 
Agent,

WESTERN FIRE Ail'FRANCK CO Y, 
Ornes w.th <1. W. Cos A Do.
AiaLiiu y ,111-s. J uni' 2ii I, l.RSrî —] v

other part of 
damage to the

Ifyou want
Th. Baked Means, 

Pigeon Pies, 

!Fish Cakes,
HO,'*-.:

Wnoit Oh- PATKVrsKI.P-OPKNiNO 

PROM OXP-HAT.r TO TWKNTY POUNDS.

AGENT I.A7ARUS « MORRIS 
CELEBRATED S»ECTACLFS

PAPER (! A OS :j - --

OY9TSJ.
Soups etc.

HABRY McLAU ihLAN*',
Ingli* Struiut,

ACADIA MINES

STORE,
t-“: » x-s j 8EIEKL & CSrSX'SiOii

WAaUHOUM*

...
Mrs J. B. Stevens *of Acadia 

Mince has a daruing noodle which 
she has u»ed for twenty five years 
in darning socks and mittens for 
the household, tuc eye is nearly 
worn through from usage.

AluxCrowehanjii.se received a

down on Tuesday

"»'! B. I ARRANGE,

a EYEGLASSES.army was marched off to the lock 
up, lo the hooting and yelling ,.f 
the. singing crowd, the membersSeveral ships arc reported as 

unablu to leave Quebec for want of 
sailors to navigate them, there 
never having been a greater 
city of seamen there than, gt 
ont wages ranging from 16 d 
to 40 dollars per month, the for 
mer tor long aAd (he Utter for 
European voyages.

ÏDoJrje of oil Kinds.Anuy muiching ex nanti- 
to prison shouting “Glory," 
elujah," etc. They were all 
up, hut in about ha f an hour 

friends bailed them out, and, 
nothing daunted, the same obstruc
tion was agaiu repeated. Fine ly 
they marched to their burracks, 
making various appeals to the

Total Eclipse,
Jarge stock of Grapes, apples, pears, 
ounnas, cm idles, potatoes, turnips INSURANCE.ad. ’Wïh.ere A7"Ae3.olt» J

—- y !lr‘ Mi'i.-s, Bep't. 4 t;i. 1848.

TBljS3y55r^s.£ss: 
asaSiEKs,
BONNETS, HATS,

and cabl-ugo. If you want 
thing in (ho gieon grocery
d-'li l [UINS VOW VS.

have hoard 
enquiries respecting the rebuilding 
of the Fleming Bridge. We un
derstand the contract was awarded 
last month, but ju> yet no ap 
move has been made towards 
ing a start. It should at once be 
proceeded with and not again loft 
until tho-fall to be swept away by 
another freshet, when it in about 
half comple.od, :l it most assuredly 
will If caught iu that stage,

cadii.g himself Charles

ii.L
Nh,1V GOODS! SPRING 1888.

G VI. COX & CO.,

H&ÎLWÂY TICKET OFFICE.
We u ii lerooa K. WALàll, -

Mu: chant»' î'ank - 
.Acadia;Min«w, May "th, 1889.

- An
laid

CAPS AND GLOVES.
I'riminiiigY ;,f every siuyis ni.i d*»cri| : 
•ion. CIii!i|m‘ij,j Dluak-, ltM> pa'l-ru- 

s tiwis lu «rivet from. (Jusluv n:
Price- at tlit1 lotto:n. issik wliri. 

will Isit lionbuy u(i:i » i-iting

Thomas Oliver Arnold J. P. aged 
76 an old and resjioctcd résidu t 
„f Sussex N. B. who has been ill 
for some tiro 
in a little L.
It is supp.nod (he afflicted gent!.-, 
man, in a fit ol temporary durnng» 
ment, arose and diosued himself, 
and went to the b.ook where his 
remains were found.

• of i

The enterprising Dry Goods 
firm of J. F. Blanchard A Co. ot 
this town have recently littai up 
their store with the Mechanical 
Cash System, It is quite a novelty 
in this country, as inis is th*. f ,t 
instance iu which it has been 
adopted in Noya Scotia, It is well 

It ie reported that Mewton.. Svm 7°rth Meeino' »"d purchase » will 
mes. Dawson & Co. have received do weM to invest a dollar or two

Oelohflnior Sun.

ofl The cricket match at Springhill 
between the Mono

J. S7WS0S SMITH

Builder
was found drowned 

•ok behind his Louse. .'Crop constantly „„ h-ô.d „*H,
o ^sovmcnt in the various dopart.-nento 

that inako up
MRS. VOfdaS

Acadia Min#*. Mn. 5
AND

Contractor,
Lumber Yard

PIANO’? \ Off?. A First-Class General Store.
fcGOODS SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES.

BETAKEN AT MARKET PRICES.

The largest and FINEST STOCK 
Mar lime I'rivincos. Don! 

wri’.o for prices and you wil1 
avc money and g-»t a reDahlc 

iiMtrnm.mt CASH OR EASY 
TERMS.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
fail'1!” and Planing Mill.

Aea<lia Mi les, Jnno 2nd, 1888.
Pei-tly and liaili 
derrv, N. 8., om 
maker j.-woler

^uthsTaction
Avadia Mines. Audi 3lUb 1A<8_CM

contract 
gneoto M

the last session of the Domin

O uaranteed.

Pro.ipectt.vh Co.

________». Me,
about three months ago. IIo was 
well patronized. Three weeks ; 
lie went away leaving a notice 
ep-vdy i oturn. L«'I Friday hia

W. it. fJUUi>i30IT
f»NDOHDKHaV 
must apply 
__ ROBERT PATRIQUIN. 
Acadia Mines, July 20 th 1888

D O M ç T123 Hollis St. 
Halifax N. S.

121 &

Aug. 19th 188&

Parliament, at tho instance of 
Charles Tu^per,
6,000,000 dollars 
piety tho work.

ago
of

ut once to
Burt., » vole

was giyen to com. on Thursd
ton's and'Springhill, was one sim
ilar to tho one played hero on 
Tuesday, only a little 
The Springhhla winning by an 
innings and 36 runs, The Monc
ton's only scoring 61 in both inn-

Miss the Red Roof StoreBLA1KÏE BROS., on flflçin Street.nod (he being stilland* i

number of watcVpa and the wurk* 
ol a unmoor nun a had dl -ij.pe&ied 
with the watchmaker. (Ally a few 
won- loft intact. Si. Jo.-.. S±n.

t was found tout a F- H. JOHNSON,
ISHItlABE 3UIL0EI? fiHO 

UNDERTAKER

The Sjiringhill cricket club paid 
the Acadia* a viait on Tuewlay last, 
and played a return match.

Tliv firs

IMPORTERS AND DEALKRfi IN 

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AMD SHOES. 

HARDWARE. CROCK ERY- 
WARK, GROCERIES, ETC.

more w>,.

^.Tdt-urTfahi “1°’"*t|,ri0ï ChiMren’., k,„' ,ml m*,-» Cbthing
' ....... 1 *»

DON’T ‘XTl h“'’ ” tw ■* Vumio,™, c.rpofa,0,1 B-k M-'ll,Cartel,, P„l„
hoa.o alcein'g "v"-vU,in- by Ile U. 1er

t inning* was very closely 
coatosted, tho aoo.-e standing 32 to ÀCA.D1A1MINB8,(The ah ivc naU>ul doe* not bv- 

|‘»ng •" ^.ondonddi-iy, but was here 
for a few weeks last winter, when 
ho left leaving many to uiourn hi* 
sudden ifeparturv:) Ed.

Springhills fnvor. The 
•ecoiid inning* however proved 
rather dirasterous to the Acadioa. 

Their superior bowling told 
— most effectually on our lnd* this

Saturday evening the Big. inninga, 24 runs bçiog all the home 
Giovanni Novelty Co. commence team you Id gather, Thus leaving 
their engagement of throe perfor- only BI for the Springhills to 
maneos, in St Bridgets Hall. This age to prove the victor#, I hero they 
company is hended by the wpll put together without tho loss of a 
known Zora Senjon, who has visited wicket, 
this place un several previous It is 
occasions. His entertainments analyze the game as the score 
have always been highly appréciai- speaks for Itself, suffice it to say 
od. It will be remembered pn his tho Aoadias were badly snow*! 
last visit here, he gave barrels ol under, 
flour, fchina tea sets and

Ttlegraph say:
“Entertainments in which the 

popular Zera Semon takes the most 
prominent part are being given in 
the Market Hall this week. Zera 
is too well known in these parts too 
pood any special commendation 
from os. This season as there is 
more variety his entertainments 
are more enjoyable even than of old.
The marionette are most remark
able funny, and tho’ not as surpris
ing as tho wonderful legerdemain 
in tho opening part of the pro, 
gramme are in our opinion more 
attractive. They sing and dance 
in a marvellous manner, in fact 
the intercolonial “can’t express our 
feeling in regard to them.” The 
entertainment owes na inconsider
able part of its sure ess to Sig. Giov 
anni, Mdle. Gilbert and Mme.
Stro ig. -he playing of the first 
two named on the glasses was 
heaiitif-il, while the picture* in (he 
air of the last named wçiv by some 
<• -n-ider-d tho fus:.ire of tlio even
ing. The distriontiou of tho muny 
eli gant mid valuable present» wa- 
ma k»l widi the greatest fair

^ Y Common Seu»e Rng,;i«« ;« light,

Knjrliah Oil Vsrni'h. Japan and Steel

R..*ewoo.l Coffins from $4 00 npwar-l#. 
illation Walnut Burl Caskets, finest. 
4.00. Hearse free.

A small boy was following and 
nagging » big boy the o:ber day, 
when tho big boj- halted and said: 

“I say, boy, if you foller mo any 
er I’ll black your eye.” 

you?”
“Yes, I Willi”
“Real black?”
“Awful blackl”
“Then I’ll toller. If I 

a black

Flour and Meal a speciality. DON’T p“reh““ unlil >•■” I'"*» tharonchlv

DON’T re5t unli! !'”• «13 Sait, Black Cork Wo'StoT.
..... Cu.,toin Fitting lot men

BI.AIKfE BROS., 
1 Uomniercial St
* Avoiiia Iron

Acadia Mines, May 5th, 1888.

St
"U ,11 na?ro^"k-“f '"tilf?r *heir liberal 

Acadia Mines,

* CIXXTHIBR

THE

GLASGOW â, LO^DOn
FIRE INSURANCE CO’Y, 

J. J. FALCONER,

May 6th, 1888.—6m

can • get 
: eye I won’t have to go to 
for a week!"

to particularize or THE MANUFACTURERS’ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO.

Capital Otah $1,000,000

D.r the payment of a small sun. the 
following benefits can be secured in

Acadia Mines, June 2nd, 1888.

Wanted. ‘itoWL" "
Â.R0C3 b SONS,

VICTORIA HOTEL,
TBURO, N. S.

other costly 
away. The St. John of aiæideut :

Sum payable at d-a h 
“ “ on die irrecoverable

lues of eight of both

L” on loss of hands' or

The undersigned would like to 
rent three rooms in comfortable 
bouse. Good rent would be paid 
foi small bouse. Address

Mrs N. T, Mills.

To the memory of Jamee Edward 
Wilks who died September 8 th. 

1888. After u short so
journ of 9 months and 

23 days,

PROP’S.CA8SON à LAMONT,
(Succeasera to R. H. Edwards.) 

House remodelled ami refitted. Sannili 
Rooms in the House and on Prince St., 
close to Post Office.

Tfeet ’ 3,000
kly allowance (for 26 weeks) 

'luring temporary or total 
^disablementFurnace Street.

Acadia Mines Sept. 16th. 1888.

Acadia Mines, June 2nd, 1888.
Farewell dear baby flddie, 

Farewell farewell to thee,
Thy young and restless Spirit, 
For ever more is free.

A

Special Notice! WANTED. S.H. SMITHS? SON.Notice is hereby given that in 
consequence of some of tho ruto- 
payors having positively refuaed u> 
pay their Ratm for 1888; ami in 
order that special warrants may 
be issued after the relirrn of the 
general warrant. A GENERAL 
WARRANT will be isuned for tho 
col lection of all unpaid Omntv and 
Poor ratesson the first of October 
next (for the district **f At-ndia 
Mines.) As the officer exocut in 

1 STRESS, is 
entitled to hra trvaolli 
ell as other coat» and

ruons intere»led, will 
eir rates, or or hofoi 

and save coals 
'■te<l and paid County 
lau- $ 970.00. A -i't. 

id Clerk (of pour)

Thioy would that he had lingered, 
A few more seasons here,
And fondly did they cherish,

Preserve lour Sight 500 axs;; ïK’ki
oprt.ed a Boot and Shoe Store on Church 
street, next door to the American House, 
where he will be prepared te perform

Surgical Operations

Boots and Shoes
woundi-l, ineiidinu tlte civ tiiutivn, ami 
supporting the Body with a New dole.

JkÆy C-u-at-îiaa. jxx.-.ae Boots ;

will he found as Klvjric a- ar. Act -n ! 
Parliameiit, uml admirably -u:leil for i 
tlwee win. treiyl oaiv :-i die psrli- <-i ' 
rectitude. Their durkliilitv i- rHiu! iu i 
truth m lt-elf, and tl.ev fit the leet as 
fairiy a- inauuenor l ie f;-. i -I .:i,. .lu,,., I 
Alsu, supply ill.- Ls t.es wy.i ,!i i- :
as well as l. os.

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Tinware,
Farming Implements.

BY WEARING THE ONLYA hope so very dear.

But quickly came the message, 
Borne by an Angel band,
Jesus for tyim was waiting,
Within the Spirit Land,
And soon his spreading pinions, 
Were fluttering far away,
Ah their loved one entered,
The gaton of end less day.

Oh! happy happy Spirit,
From every letter free,
Thny soon shall leave this r<*rion, 
And soar aloft with thee.
Bqt oalnily will they linger,
Till G04 shall bkl them come,
And then they'll join their darling

In yonder happy home.
Mary E, Patriqqin.

Frank Lazarus,
(Late op the Firm or Lazarus

6t Mourns, Hartford, Conn. 
Montreal, P. Q.j ALL KlFdDS OF CROCKERY AND 

GLASSWARE.
RENOWNED spectacles

E Y E G L_A S S ES
TTHE.SK Spectaclvs and Eye G It__
I lufVe been used for the pn*t 35 years, 

and given iu every m-lan.e un bound'd 
eaUafaction. They are, undouUe«lly,llie 
best in the world. Tuer uevtv ;.rr the 
eye and la-i uiuiiy years * .. . »i-l .•.nangr.

For sale iiv Mr. T. E. Aiku,-, itruggiei. 
next door to'Posi-oilwe, and me Uiouui;, 
uiafei Ma-oiiic ilall, Ac.vlia Mines.

Inti ie warrant of D

charges.
Al ; Stoves ? Sinks, Zinc.
Ain't, oolle- 
laniirer

1

Trn
collected ami |>a 
to date » 230.00.

THOB. IL DUNPHY, 
Collector of (>>u 
for the district

TX-5T ^ g’KTICI AÆiTV V «
FRANK LAZXRUS,

'f Laeinv At "'lorri») *
MailllloclUAT, U rd «l, \i iz. * 

uection wall any other] | 
.lie lfoimuivD o( VA,M¥V,

inly and Poor rates 
of Acadia Mines. 

Acadia Mines, Aug. 31 »L 1888. • S. H. SMITH & SON.DENim
Açodia Mines, May l \

N. B.—No com
loci- lino iu 1A" k nds fruit at J. B. Gillis k

( i Floagwit St, Ac»dia Minea

.|t-i ; _ HH
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NEWS OF THE DAY, EX PEE I- Encounter Rotten a Spider and AGRICULTURAL. Don't Be Humbugged
with the fool tali ides that Catarrh 
be cured I The world moves, end 
Mience i. progreeiivo. The proprietor, of 
*>»• 8age'. Uataarrh Remedy will pey 1500 
**"?*££ * ««• of Neeel Ceterrh, no met 
ter how bed or of how long standing, which I 

““ ly

siding et Durhem, heard e remarkably loud

wniou hung down considerably" below the
=scs5k3*rtasK
wiogs, m ite effort to free 
above inoumbrence, end It wee 
how such en a tenanted thread

these innumrrable gyrations. The spider.

But presently, observing that the wasp was 
endeavouring with the fellow .eg of the op
posite side to free the one which was en

to the foot of this leg also, coiled it clow to 
the other, and in such a way that the legs 
were drawn together behind the wasp’. 
ba;k, the soaies of which, moving only in

the spider retreated again to its former so 
jure position and watched the results of 
this last manœuvre. In vain did the wasp 
continue iti severe exertions till it becanu 
exhausted and comparatively still, when the

ftxtî sors. t a
poison of his own, at the same time neutral-

the body. The poison seemed to act rapid 
ly ; the wasp was soon bereft of all motion !?! 
and life, and was with apparent ease dragged 
up by the victorious little spider to a con
venient spot for being feasted upon.

I WH;1Liait Meat vs. Fat.D*r* eed Nlgfels la a 'tweenp. Heeled by 
■agrees Beal Ipsa billing Him.

Huff, the mate of the s_____
in the Cojhoo“> “rived at Memphis the other 
i wish ™s7 a^ter u terrible experience as a fugitive 

on the river below. Ow Saturday night, 
while the boat was lying at Concord ia 
landing, 100 miles from Memphis, 
shot and killed a negro deckhand whi 

at him with a knife A 
negroes on the bank immediately made a 
rush for the boat, y ailing “ kill him," and 
before the gangplank could be raised half 
a score of them were upon it

Hoff ran to the after guard of the boat 
lowered a skiff. The mob was so close 
im that be had bedel y time to jump 

into the frail o-aft and push off when the 
foremost of them struck at him with a 
hatchet and clipped a piece out of his Lft

POREsiS'ÆAÏSS$*”d
The unprecedented rainy pwiod 

vfamlty of Montreal ia playii

Thsee is no doubt but that, in a majority 
°* °*W. the hogs that are now being lent to 
market save a preponderance of fat over 
lean meat. The system adopted by a great 
uieny In feeding has transformed the bog 
into a veritable lard keg. It Is true that a 
hog should be wall fattened before being 
placed on the market, but there is a vast 
difference between a fattened and a well fed 
hog. When a farmer it feeding for bis own 
use he has only hit own taste and that of hit 
Itmily to consult, bn I when fitting for mar- 
let it pays him to supply that which the 
market demands. The intelligent feeder 
will have noticed that there is a growing de- 
rnand for a better class of pork. Bioon, 
hams and shoulders that have the most lean 
is proportion to the weight are what are 
needed, and good sized young hogs that cm 
mpply this want will invariably fetch the 
keet prices. The eioeee of fat of which we 

is due In a great measure to the con
tinual feeding of com. We do not overlook 
the fact that, in some instances, it may be 
attributed to the method practised in breed 
isg, but the kind and quality of feed is an 
•werable for a great deal. Daring the grow
ing oeriod, at least, oats, clover, milk, peas 
or barley, or s combination of any of them, 
should be used to create a tendency towards 
the production of lean meat. Constant feed
ing of com, on the other hand, is certain to 
orodnee an adipose condition. The wisdom 
.f discreet feeding will bj apparent from 
hu, and the aim should be with every 
feeder who is désirons of making the most 

of his hogs to start in first with lean pro- 
:ing food and leave com to finish off on. 
other imi

OLD. iby the foot of a 
of a spider 's web, fttunnel meeting of the 

for the advancement

The Canadian Pacifia R til way 
Department is offering prisse for the beet ex
hibits of grain sent by agents.

A freight train on the Manitoba road ran 
into a herd of cattle near Fort Bedford, in 
joring five trainmen and killing a hundred

The Dominion MiU

One English paper calls Howell's an “ af- 
moon tea " novelist.
The Burdens of Womanhood Bn

could with 1. T-aragf^rasrs^a
from consulting a physician in those nnmer i 
ons complaints arising from functional Irre 
gnlarities and disordeis. Many a modest 
girl or woman prefers to bear her heavy I 
burden In silence rather than to go to the 
family physician for advice. All sufferers 
trom this class of disorders can, however, find 
prompt and sure relief in Dr. Pierces Favor- . 
ite Prescription. It Is a specific in such 
c ises, and has brightened the lives of count i 
h""l ”°men by reetor,D8 them to perfect

Portable Thrahitg Engines tm.BY AUCTION.

Orsod rppoitunity 1er obUlalog Pcrisbls (Thrahlng) 
erd Ststii nsry Engines sod Beller. chimp st lbs

Victor Engine Wurks, Hamilton,

itia Department hue de 
grant per mis.ion to the Royal 
visit Albany during the Burns hatchet and clipped a piece out of his 

ear. Seeing that their prey was about to poeite 
escape, the negroes ran ashore and got skiff, thrall, 
and put out alter hi 
life, and with

the river, before his"pursue 
him. They fired a number 
but without effect.

Abandoning the boat he fled into the 
jungle, closely followed by the howling mob.
He bad g< ne bat a short distance when his 
feet were caught by a vine and he fell head 
long into the mire.

the tall marsh

im. It was a race for 
a single oar he contrived to 

low, swampy island, two miles down 
re his pursuers could overtake 

of shorn at him,

Msears. A. W. Morris A Brother, of Mon 
treal, will open a twine factory [in Port 
Hope next December, which will employ 
oae hundred hands. *ITUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1888,Vera Crus exports 

ooffee annually.
15.Û00.0C0 pounds of

The next annual session of the Command- 
cry of the Coloured Knights Templar at Mi
chigan and Ontario will be held in August, 
18»», at Chatham, Out.

Permits are now being leaned to all hotels 
in the North West with e capacity of twelve 
bedrooms and stabling for five horses to sell 
bear containing four per cent, of alcohol.

COMMENCING AT 2 P. M. lb-Poison the fountain, and the stream Is 
impure; poison the blood, and its taint is 
carried through the entire system—those mmm

ÜSSBSss
* Hebei.l. do. do. do.

3oo.s*r**wh Ees,e“- ■ud*n>,m-

vsîvW^MÇbV
1 hew Seller. Ilhp.T

r)îub.p..30h p. sad SO b p.

SSasSSB 
SlSiBsss

THUMAx BIIBBWW*. tarllesrrr.

rough the entire system—those 
le veins sod arteries carry direaae 

and death instead of life and vitality. As 
a result, you haye Headache, Scrofula, Dy, 
pepma Kidney D„«ase, Uver Compl.int 
and General Debility. An inactive Liverjsufg&ttsr =
sSs*uSrt dPv£5i kt-mï

IS THE BESTHINT SAVED HIM,
marin grass covered him, and 

of the ground prevented the leav
ing of a traiL Several times the mob pass
ed so close he con Id have touched them with 
his hand, bat after a brief search they left, 
doubtless thinking that he had guue to 
the river bank, a abort distance farther on.

All that day and night and all the next 
day he lay in his hiding place.tormented by 
mosquitoes and in deadly fear of the mcc 
cas ins that he could see in the grass. He 
could hear the voices of the negroes from 
time to time and was afraid to stir. At last 
they passed him on their return to the land 
ing place, and he knew from what they said 
that they were satisfied that he had left the

When darkness came he crept down by 
the river bank and plunged in to swim to 
the Arkansas shore, half a mile .distant. He 

the bank more dead than alive, and 
dragged himself along the levee all night, 
hoping to catch a boat. At daylight he 
reached the hut of a white fisherman, who 
gave him the first food he had tasted in 
three days. The fisherman’s boat was gone 
to s point fifty miles below, which cut off 

, , , my chance of escape in that quarter. He
city of Montreal is told that the levee above and below 
According to the patrolled for miles by armed negroes on 

lookout for him.
Again Huff turned and plunged into the 

ewampe. Weak and weary as he was, he

lision occurred on
---- acifio railway yesterday near
by which three freight cars were 
I and several head of cattle 

The construction of the Joggina raft saved 
$16,000 in transportation expenses. It is

*For Young Infants It Is a parts» eobvUtote 
tar ■«par's mOk. «Mo mtIos life ; for the I nvalKI 
er D repentie * Is « tbe «reels» seine, to le

I'THE FINEST BABY FOOD,
. THE BEST INVALID FOOD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

IM Meals for an Infant for »I.OO.
A Cabin» photo. « Mas. Dam's Tamars -three 

ohUdreo—sent lo the mother of ear bel>7 
boro within e rear. Aleo e raloshle pampbl» on the 
Cere « Infants end Invalid..

important thing to be considered, 
connection with this excess of fat, is the 

liability of hogs to be unhealthy when in 
stnh a condition. It Is a known fact that 
any of the improved breeds will lay on (at 
mire readily than ecru be, therefore the policy 
of feeding muscle and lean meat producing 
fool at the start will be readily seen A 
hea th 1er condition will be promoted, a finer 
qnaity of meat produced, better prioee ob
tained, and in the long run a larger profit 
will be made all the way round.— [Breeders’

impure blood Is Dr. 1'ieroe’s Golden Med

SSrTrï Slues, p'.sio slide 
Tabular steel.proposed to repeat the experiment, us it 

facilite ties the sale of Canadian timber in 
the United States market.

3 Hellers, (Tabulai

^Celluloid has almost driven Ivory ont of

Harvest Excursions.
The Chicago A North Western Railway 

Company announoesaaeriee of harvest exour 
sions to points in Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota 
and Nebraska, for which tickets will be 
sold September 11th, September 25th, 
October 0 th, and October 23rd, at the rate 
of one fare for the round trip. These excar 
sions will offord exceptional opportunities 
for personal inspection of thi productive 

, country reached by the Chicago A North- 
; Western Railway lines. For full informa
tion address K P. Wilson, General Pawn- 
ger Agent, Chicago. '

Take help of many, advice of few.
Hob 1 Cooes Ocas cum In one minais.
E mpty waggons make most noise.

Owing to some misunderstanding, the trip 
whioh the American Science Association had 
arranged to make to the Canadian North- 
West this year has fallen through. It will 
probably be made next year.

A general permission is given by the 
Roman Catholic Arch I iahop to all his priests 
iu the Montreal diocese to allow their par 
iahioners to do harvest work on Sundays, 
where the crops are likely to suffer by de-

At a special meeting ot the Toronto City 
Council the other afternoon, the question 
as to whether the contract for a pavement 
should be awarded to a local or an American 
firm raised considerable discussion and much 
strong feeling.

The death rate of the 
someth!, g startling.
Board of Health retu.

War with Bulgaria.
Can it be that the dark war-clouds whioh 

have been so long lowering over Europe are 
about to lift and scatter without bringingssi ^ srsStssss

—i£S~@5

The principal statesmen of Europe are, he proved to demonstration that a stack of

ïïffiï .Xtr rs
To the uninitiated this seem, not only a with, piLtically* no more trouble and

sÆ s sags aa
ssÿ-iaraJaiïrîi liz ssr,^iS
say with absolute certainty that thorn upon kind or ocher U ebmlntel/ neoeeeary, and

gafanssttrjs wasnararS»but no one, we fancy, ever suspected tog- different from leavmg them, after much-X v?aSc,‘sas
1rx I canoes. ... sasg-ssxu....

machines

ÜSSrS
fftsgatstfsarii =. FARMS “waama**

BoldbrD»u«t 8So., BOo., SI.OO.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO, MONTREAL, P.Q.

■ MACHINERY

SPIES

■Ammm

Stock Essilace.
IM^«8=,”OCK of M«hinary to Ml»=t from

H.W. PETRIE. Brantford. Ont.

SAFES. FIRE A BURGLAR 
IJW10F Patent Non

W " VAULTDOORS.
J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works.

Bicyclers, Attention!
J. A

ass«rs*-S!“ ««
returns, the total number 

was 691, which gives a 
per thousand. This is 

the highest rate of mortality for cities on 
tfea continent. The filthy condition of the 
streets, the want of sanitary arrangements, 
ana impure drinking water, are said to be 
the causes of the excessive mortal!

>it is s cable ; we weave a thread 
day, and at last we cannot break

eW-’S.'saswïLsS'irxs 
Mïssjït* °sszrsstJm~
d^t Tajoma, W. T., carpenters get $3 per

(UMPILLID TO SWIM TWO LAKX8
in order to make the wide circuit that wouW

jasrAnLtfisass
1 he demand for Canadian produce in Eng- he again reached the river. But no soonei 

land is enormously increasing. The sale of had be mounted the levee than ten or fifteen

‘ïrjx, "X: œ’iïtÆïïrss: -d ~

oar, and excellent makes are being re- Gathering his little remaining strength for 
at seven pence per pound, and the »* e?ort' he r»“ '>•»" the bank and leaped 

ti that the -to the strernn, diving a. far as possible to 
good as the dearer «scape the bullets that he knew would be 
Cheddar, ««ot alter him. How ns managed to escape

SglPsis-BS
boat, and was taken on board. Then I

ïZüsz-slxszszsiÿï.

*1*0.00 Bodn, Light Roadster, to, «06,». ne. I CANADA PERMANENT

,ss r ElLoan&SavingsCompany
Briar top» cent dlseoaot UM AacuUSl.t Sam,
I Second tisod ■ h»ls and other goods

CHAS. ROBINSON 4 CO,

:ÎSÏ ::
imirtum i,i

Head Offlce : Toronto st., Toronto,
22 Church St. Toronto asssr •KSS

general opinion of the 
Canadian cheese is as 
American and English

Stained Glass
^.'EkÊIsSII

M’CAUSLAND & SONMÉÏiS'SE^
76 Ring 8L W., Toronto.

■
FOR CHURCHES, DWELUN 

AND PUBLIC BUILD. • JAMERICAN.
Forest fires in Michigan are destroying a 

vaat quantity of property, and it is stated 
that many liras have been lost.

Tuesday evening • cyclone 
•ople and destroyed s large amount of pro

perty in Maryland and Delaware.
A North Dakota grain de-tier says that 

res of wheat have been left 
t of damage done by frost.

The wife of Anton Crealake, a Polish 
labourer in Duluth, Minn., gave birth the 
other day tc fear children, two boys and 
two girls, all healthy and well.

:killed several MONEY A.KenU M,d ,or our •U"»«raUd
sur-triiHuVasr u, "rU

MONEY
KMabtuhtd MSP. T* KlneS K, T

I fro“ the «»««»• of «rly «rU habita the

»- !S»N F m MU wbb aieSasa-gjaasaa
WOOLS AND FANCY GOODS !TËï,S“ïïS5ts

at nasiuau rsicu. S20kJ1u.b' to tafSOZmXL J*

B“wL^e£M,S™A*0?'£2gI at k    

nsfes

^*iTe,pr"PL“i

Nervous Debility.Ens. Covntbt Gk.htliman—Will Prof, 
dtewart give good ration for well bred driv-

i-.. .. ta».» s-h, a sa'cs

wheat, rye, and cam in the United States Vch>ri.aia„aJli.tr^y. ore founded on fact | amount of speed, yet not kept simply to die

sasjfMp’aw’aLss:

s^-r-ÆTrJs-sas-s qss;&es3EbB?Br5- £ j ïïHFE'EEExHS
2ÏX2? S" 4S M-mSH LV2ÏSI SlTtSTS lïïAfîi
5,806 i and swine, 4,293, against 3.234*^ *°fC°f!!f W * ,Brilieh miU-Ary i T'11 keeP th« bowels in'fine condition,

ssei-s-ssu mmm BSWEMis

“===»-■ « ïftakKrîtSKW

bran or middhnga

SPORTING GOODS.The While Tosha.
f ' i

- :

----------- . DO. ORAY'S Spécifia has been
The Cheapest House In Canada I “Hanyssrs. vita mat» 

for «nos Rifles Cartridges, M,,T0“ D*bui,y. ««f aii 
Fishlnx Tackle,Base Balltioods h” 
and sportsmen’s Supplies of] *«•»". 
every kind. tu» »

uncut on aoooun STATES TICS. leeolrllausy. riot In* fe 
Tor sale by all droegMa 

16, or will be seal tapper box. or 6 buss lor

; v' • •

At a meeting of New 
yesterday, it was agreed
from 25 to 50 CANCER,

SUITS, 12, queoo St £., Toronto J • L

ISpifS
Sî==5SîS‘!W“

The American Government will aubsidize 
an American company to the extent of 
$50,000 for a year's service in carrying mails 
between the States and New South Wales, 
and the Oceanic Company will probably get Q*Whaley, Royce & Do,

A>« »*Mi Street,

Tb*cSîSr"“
BAND IRSTRUBKRTS.sgmsjs-gg

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC,
12 & 14 Pembroke St.. I

Opens Monday, Sept. 17.

■J*S
Band A Orchestra

REPAIRING w BANC 
IN8TKUMSNTS

S.nd’STctoLoras.

SMsmms
whioh Is so essential to the intelligent and saomaful 

ofthelr training, and bearing erâtelai UsUmoor so 

be mslledfree. Addrew M. Nicx'osMirs. Prlndcul

The Csar has presented hia portrait to 
Count Herbert Bismarck.

A despatch from IndU say. the Afghan 
rising has proved a fiasco.

Eight hnndr^ men were drowned by the

A despatch from India says 15 000 This 
be tana are marching on Sikkim.

The forces of the Congo State have re
captured the Stanley Falls station.

The Italian Government have decided to 
send a new expedition against Abyssinia.

Change, of officers made by Kmperor 
William have caused discontent in the Wur-

.........$100,000.0»

“ j i' M Prlnted “ tbe New York Mcil

bawd upon the presumption that the paisa 
tiona of the ovrdiac organ are sixty aine each 
irnnnte, and the assumption that the force of 
each pulsation u nine feet. Computed that 
according to hie figures, the mileage of the 
blood through the body might be taken aa

is xeIFæEtxS
ST. Tk'”“m5;r °> b~“ «I lb. h~n 1.
the earns long life would reach the grand 
total of 2 538 818 000 8

; °°* "*T aedwIU be ssnt Iras oa

t. D. TVBBINSTO.V.
Dibxctob.

m
DELAYS ARE 

DANISMS Ir.lorram.EiïïHEïSr,;.1
Bible, don't have an, show at ell. £

jgassgsS.-
SsIsSsî"’
imsm-T

WSWBSBaMssg 
aaa'aaMaaKairSS 

WXt, SirsEHHE'iEeH 
itostsx SE'SSSc «. k: 
^!SV5S£aito-. asaa’ggeaafaaa! SEPTEMBER 25™

MKKffis deloraine

arSSS-S t3B83î3gÊt£l ~1EE-
pprcuæssrÀs sout"ebn_manitoba.

Fare forBorad Triii, $28over priWl^ofYo^e^î^ing^d^8<Uys L * A.T ■ B R BELTING Trains leave TORONTO at 11 o’clock p. m 

returning, on the following dates ■ Tuesday HEbI VALU* IN THE DOMINION. SEPT. 25th.

S’aiSaS “■ j5asa»-5flS^-“i»aa
T P’ ^k* “d ^ wrtieulars, address------------------------------------- ------------- . CRAWFORD, of BIRTLB, Ma».
bJL mSSNSKIF^wS^ BEAV1B L,E e Ol STEAMSHIPS T,CKKTS i-«d at all ...lions and good ! 
^•“1 Paasenger and liokat Âgaot ^L. WmL1 to rotorn ,or 60 DAYS, Mao for lay
Makvfl, General Manager ; J. Book- MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL. OTeron reiurn at WINNIPEG.

“mn- B K MURRAY. Oenl. Manwrer, . _
1 O"*® Bee» Square, MOHRTIAL 4. S. CRAWFORD,

Can ad lap Pacific Railway Tiol at 0(6» 
TORONTO.

LAST EXCURSION Don't welt until ran 
are burni oat or estai ad 
Bu, a Sale now end

8. 8. KIMBALL.
‘77 Cr.1, St, f O Bo. 

MS. Montreal. P q.

I «

VOF THE SEASON.
Ocl’»rtoT R’

Eight additional ironclads have been or- 
dared to reinforce the Fretch squadron in 
the Mediterranean.

The Porte s treasury is absolutely empty, 
and the Imperial Ottoman Bank has closed

The equipment of eight French 
baa been completed at Toulon and 
rendezvous at Hynree.

A force of natives, head 
officers, haa occupied new 
Gold Coast settlement«.

ssdiig mmm:,

î^heti" ‘T ^ ““«bborte^f0àSpSfr t”,"d ',P"

pt^i- a^jssar zLz ttttxsssnS:y-aar-sassairassarfS

s-r %

smmm i
f=5X-rrj ssâMëH IBfsss
iSi-Bis ïSrSîZitSH?.

ismmmNerviline cures promptly the worst oeeee with end whom she nJÜ>Wî do or in the fiotitious history of Jean vjjean’
of nevalgia, toothache lumb^o. and Victor Hugo iu hf. no^i

5XS* œlSî ETS t ÏÏÏX'JSZ. wh’XIXh:

afford such laxariee.

iironclads

ided by German 
territory near the

Sir John Rose, the Conservative ex
anoe Minister, dropped dead on 
while firing at a stag at Caithness. 10000 PRESENTSDa os tel, the workingman who 
the Versailles troops to capture Paria from 
the Communists, has become insane.

\T ai’ -.njfc. WHUX THEY Lan

atîTi
“S
EEsEîFi

ami carried off 24 people in 48 hours.
Zaaaibar people have been much irritated 

by the action of the German Company in 
assuming the administration of the coast

An In just Law.

.

insure an increase in the quantity exported.

He who haa no charity merits no
TO TOWN AND VILLAGE NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS

WÆsœsassr surtsu CHURCHILL A CO TOBOSTPC^oya! heart U often hid under a tatteredThe Great Eastern has been beached at 
Trammere, on the Mersey, and the work of 
breaking her up will be begun in a few days OB®.--------- ----,

StacïsaisS
ol.™ la ran^ïïî'ebf

WW5«SMiJS*g-

■Îïïîîî 5e
4141A

t i FENCES, CRESTING,* 4 i *
CHOICE FARMS tun a*u m ail PARTS Of

BUILDERS'IRON WORK, 
STABLE FITTINCS,

OFFICE RAILINGS, ETC.,
MANITOBA.your heert|y tr*“ores 'boss you carry inmte*ablei. the' oondi5M.52^w£ 

.n.... . °Tyj1 surface of but one half

brmg. im Ireland puwse. 1,000,000 
habitante whom she knows not what to

pABTIKS wiahlnr to pal
•taupwsids, with

csU or write to «. I. liiuot, Me-

4»ÜTfcSÏS;

of any bouse in the Dcminion.
(umiobsd (me at ohsrge, sod ssttlsn__•-r‘ lo
«*to'^»*0tlO,L M6eeT ” b0" “ «onwil new CATALOGUES FREE.
I------------------------------ Barnum Wire and Iron Works, Windsor, Ont.
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